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NOW LIVING A QUIET LIFE

Delctsse, Former French Minuter of

Foreijn Affair, Worn Out,

Takinj Needed Rett ,

EXPECTED TO AGAIN GET BUST

(Correspondence of th Aseoelsted rress )

rARIf. Oct. m.-S- Ino his recent sud-fl- n

tenlgnatlon from the ministry of for-rli- m

rrlr, M. txtcs ha been living
?ry quietly In his moiifst quarter in

Wontnmrtre. Ill side of the story leading
tin to the resignation has not been told,
and ho In 1vi worn out with the hard
work of the war to make him romhsttv
In spreading before the public hla version
of th rupture. There la a general desire,
slso, to avoid controversies which may
rreale the Impression that government of-

ficials aie at cross-purpos- And ao tha
posting out of this) rromlnent flgur, who
waa probably better known In England
and America than any man In the min-
istry. In likely to paas af on of tha In-

cidents 'f the war.
Mort minister are aurrounded by a

t'olltlral sroup, which, when their leader
meet a reverse, quickly takea up hi
raure and presents hi aide to tha public,
tut lichafM) ha never figured promi-
nently In political and parliamentary tlr-rle- a,

and there la no croup ready to tak
np the cudgel In hla behalf. About all
that la known I that French and Eng-
lish diplomacy waa rather alow In realis-
ing the Herman plan of securing an ally
In the Kalkans. which finally eventuated
In IliilKarla Joining the central powers.
This brought an nutburat of French pub-II- -!

sentiment, and lHlca"e psssed out as
having been the on who should have
foreseen and averted this Oerman mov
to the southeast. Just how he could have

verted It U not clear, but the rhlef
crttlrlam la that Franca and England re-
mained pa'aive, while the iermn gam
In the Hnlkana waa lelng played with
great activity and succea.

Too trnng io atay Oat.
KnniM Af I l1,-- ..' frlenfl. think Im

too strong a man to remain out of the j

government very long, at thla tlm of i

nerd for strong men. They say that !

when the Halkan atorm has blown over
I 'cleanse w ill Ikj able to ask his suo
cosnors whst more they have dona than
they expected him to do, In checking
Herman Intrigues. Tha Kngltsh senti-
ment would ptobahly b favorable to his
returning, as bla llalkan course waa
largely the same as that of tha Urltlalt
foreign olfhe. The Kngllsh also bava a
warm admiration for Drlcass aa on of
the chief figures In forming the entente
rordialo between Kngland and France.
Uut hla strength, and th recognition of
hla ability ss a diplomatist, have always
been greater abroad, notably In England,
Kuaala and America, than at home.

The personal slda of M. Itctcaa' Ufa
baa Its pccullailtlea, and thla lias been
quits n fuctor In bringing about his
rarlgnntton. If work and Uvea very
mucn to himself, and makes no Co-
nfidence. Even his associate In tha
mlnl.try kntw liul or nothing; of how
be was shaping foreign policies relating
to tbo war. He seldom Joined them
cert at oiblnet meeting when tha dis-
cussion wa formal, and ha waa In th
hatit of announcing results rather than
Inviting discussion of what had better
be don on various pending question,
knowing hla tendency to work out hla
own plana, he waa given fr rain and
there wa no team work on foreign af
fairs. At th foreign office h wrote
nmny of th dispatch of Instruction
tnui h as lie would do In hi rrlvat af.
f.ilrs. often without keeping copies, ani
seldom letting their purport be generally
known among officials. Gradually It
came to be felt In the ministry that Del-css- se

wa too exclusive In hi methods
tf carrying on the foreign branch. This
had a good deal to do In bringing; about
the recent change,

Absorbed la Work.
1 el asse'a systematlo habit alio dif-

fered much from those of other offlolal.
This led to' a comparison between the
babits of Millers nd, the war minister,
and Delcasse, th foreign minister.
Millrrand I a man of Intense applica-
tion. He get absorbed In his work at
tha war of Nee. forget hi meat, stays
until a late hour at night attending to
arlou details, and finally find himself

In a state of physical exhaustion. Del-ras- ae

la Just th reverse. II 1 a man
of scrupulous regularity. He get up

ery early in the morning and I en of
Hit rsr'.lrst arrivals at th foreign of-lic-e.

Nothing interrupt th regularity
of h's lunch or other meals. He doe
his work within fixed hour, and leave
arly. . lie straight home, taking ao

t art In the restaurant, theater er gay
life, lie soea to bed early, and ha a
standing order that he 1 not to b
awakened, no matter how urgent th
business may be. This waa In marked
contrast to some of hi cabinet associ-
ates, who were on call night and day
on anything urgent In their branches of
uar work.

As minister of foreign affa'rs, lel
rasa had at bla disposal th splendid
I rtvate apartment at th Quay d'Orsay
alwaya set aside for th head of th of-
fice. But be was the one foreign
minister who never made us of them.
The quarters include handsome salons,
pilvat dining room, bed chamber, ete,
with an outlook on the spacious garden
of the establishment. They are along
aldo th quarters of Vivian!, president
of the council, who ha never failed to
u bis share of these ha idsome apart
ruent.

lives Modestly.
But Delcasse bss always preferred to

occupy a most modest apartment on th
Avenue de Cllcl y. The Avenue d Cllohy
Is the msln thoroughfare of Montmartr.
the center or llehemlan life, and Is a
sort of Coney Island and Midway
Malaance rolled together. Th Pelrasae
quarters are In the mldat of such bixarr
surround , on th upper floor of a
bulb ing having atorea on the street. Tlie
artlsta tor a New York fashion totirnal
nd to occupy the apartment above It
was alwaya more or less of a surprise

.to off I la's that the bead of the foreign
office ahouid put aside the sumptuous
ciuartrr at hla disposal, and choose thla
strode la th heart of Hohemla. And yet
the scrupulous regularity of tvUasae'g
.rta :k u rerotcnlaed. and bis cho c

of tbls quarter is merely a matter of
personal tnst.

When Delcaase went to Petrngrad a
French anitassadur a few year ago hla
systematic and simple habit were made

ldwit there, He took no part In the
high life of the KussUa capital. Rg.
ulariy each morning at an early hour he

ailed at the ministry of foreign affair
for a talk w!th M. Sasacoff. which waa
mad the r.bject f a detailed report to
Iwris. lie waa Vrupulou about thl
dally conference in it bearing oa
Franco-Ruasla- n diplomacy, but outside
ol list tie French nnly at rvtiogred
tiioi ptj. .out ul t usual pie e th

SUNDAY

SKIING POPULAR SPORT AT LAKE PLACIDMisses Edith Bebe and Barbara Win-thro- p,

the pretty skiiers shown here, are th? first women in this country to adopt aiding
costumes affected by the women at St. Morita. The suit consists of trousers, Norfolk coat,
Tarn o Shanter and scarf of wool

r " i
"- -'-- mir ruin, 11 hi

center of all that was going on In tho
utense life of the raplttl.
These tempermental characterlstl of

Delcasitc, of slmj l city, systematic y,

at.d keeping thing very much to
himself, le not ten.lcd to strengthen
him as a popular flaure, so that when
tl e Sturm came over the Halkans they

II contributed In a way to the result
which tctlrcd this world figure of
diplomacy from the Important role he
wa playing In th foreign affairs of th
war.

Americans Residing the

In France Must Pay for

The Income Tax
(Correspondonc of Th Associated Tress.)

I'AHIS, Feb. 7.-- The schedule of rate
aa finally decided upon for tha new
French Income tax, which will affect
American residing In Franco, as well a
French cltleena. I aa follow, the amount
being made in franca:

M "Tried MarriedNet On Hersona withIncome. Bachelors. Ch'd'ss. Ch'd'n.
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Every person having an Incom of any th

kind in Frano must mas a declaration
of the amount to th government on
blank furnished at th mayor' office of
vary comraun in th province and of
very arrondlaaement in larg cities. In

ease th taxpayer omit to make hla
declaration the tax department ha th
right to fix th amount of hi tax arbi-
trarily,

.

taking in th cas of a house-bold- er a
th amount of th rent paid and

multiplying It by an arbitrary figure to
arrive at th probaJbl total revenue. Thl
arbitrary assessment waa introduced In
tha law a a compensation for the inquisi-
torial

th
provision In the original draft that

gave the publlo official th right to ex-

amine the book of account and prlvat
Paper.

In answer to complaint of American
resident against paying Inoome tax both
her and In the United Htatee it la pointed on
out that French dtlsen living In America
ar also Uabl to pay a double tncoint
tax. and th same la true In regard to
England. and

LIFE OF BALL PLAYER IS
TOO SHORT, SAYS JONES or

thFielder Jones, manager of the amalga
mated Bt. Lout Browns and Feds, think
th average ltf of a ball player In ao-tl- v

aervic la all too short. With proper
care, he say, a player should be In th
gam at B or 40. Th life of tha average forball player la not more than flv or aix
years," aaid Jon, "but th Uf of a
star la something; better than fifteen
yeara. Mar endure because, to be a
star, you mut tak proper car of your on
self."

ofsarmia sa llliavii,
Jsp Uarbeau Is announced as a hold-

out on th Oakland Coast league club.

Mr. Jan Gift. Athena, Ohio, R.
IX 1. gays: -- 1 think I woU haw
been dead long ajo if. it hadnt
boon fur Parana. Six yars ago I
had tho grip very bad. 1 tfraw
wort In gplt of doctors and ether
remedies. I taw an account of a
woman who had been cured of grip
by Parana. My husband got gome

Parana and Improvement began In
very hart time. I continued to

tue It until I wag entirely well."
Mr. CL Happy, of Hardin, Ray Co,

Missouri, " took a very bad cold and
had la grippe last February,' he
eaye. "I took three bottlee of
Peruna ead It cured me."

1
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CHANGE COMESOYER POLAND

Wartaw and the Country About Be
comes Subject to tbo Rule

of the Germans.

NEW CUSTOMS ARE INTRODUCED

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
WARSAW, rec 1S.- -H took the aer-ma- n

Juat about one week to Install In
province of Warsaw, th most Impor-

tant In all Poland, a government that,
th smoothness of It operation,

eem remarkable under the clrcura-stsnce- s.

Only a few day after the fall of War-
saw It was announced that Ooneral Von
Beeeler had been appointed governor gen-
eral, not only of the city, but of the dis-
trict comprising some seventy aquar
kilometer. Like Von Blsslng of Bet-glu-

he Is th supreme authority, with
power Infinitely greater than the em-
peror possesses in relation to Germany.
Under Von Beseter stand General Von
Etxdorff Sa governor of th city of War-
saw and military chief, and Hla Excel-
lency Kile as administrative chief In
charge of all civilian matters. Under
them gtand Police President Von Glase-nap- p.

former nolle president of Cologne,
who exert both military and civil au-
thority, th first under the direction of
Von Etxdorff, th aeeond under Krlea
Upon htm fall th burden of detail work.

practical administration of tha city
nd It suburbs. Ills first aid 1 Mayor

Bahm, former mayor of th city of
Bochum, an expert in administrative ma-
tter. In addition there are, in th polio
department, any number of men who ar
expert In their particular line and who
head th vartoua department.

Th German found on taktnf Warsaw,
cltlten' committee of Pole and Jew,

headed by Prlnc Jubomlrkl, Into whne
hand th Russian had confided th wel-f- ar

of the city. This committee waa
allaying a best It could the need of

people In charitable way, and wrestl-
ing with the food problem.

(ie Official Iteeoa-altloa- .

The Gorman Immediately gav official
recognltloi to the committee and pre-
pared to work hnd In hand with It Put

subcommittee, that In charg of the
coal problem, ha been disbanded, rrlrtoe
Lubomlrskl occupies a sort of dual po
sition, ite I, first, th natlv mayor,

secondly, the commute head In It
work for charity and food auppll.

Not only Warsay City, hut th district
Warsaw and that of Radxymln

to th northeast, ar ubjct to
police rule and regulation

Th branch department of th praa--
Irilum Include a bureau of communal af-

fairs of the district exclusive of War-
saw district; a bread and flour depart-
ment, a complaint department, where.

Inatane. cltiscn lodge complaint
against baksrs; a custom office, a vet-
erinary department, which ha had an
nonnou task In ridding th city of mad

dogs; a censorship bureau, which passes
all play and film; a pas division.

which issue credential to th resident
th district; an employment bureau.

and a division which assists th wive bt
former Oermsn residents of Warsaw

who are Interned In Siberia and else
where.

(irrraaaa Park Theaters.
For the flrxt time In approximately 100

year th Tolea are now permitted to pro.
duce their native and antl-Russl-

plays. Warsaw today ha six theaters,
including an opera house, running fall
blast. Kach Is packed to the doora night
after night, partly with German officers
and soldiers, for the most part with
Poles.

By all mean the most popular produc-
tion la a play purporting to show the
cruelties attending the domination of
Poland by the Russian. It Is histori
cally old, hut never haa been allowed
befor.

In th opera house aonie of the more
popular opera aa well aa a number of
purely Polish productions are given.
There I a really excellent orchestra and,
especially, a number of first-rat- e dancer.
By ail odd the favorite opera la Car
men, which I given two and sometimes
three time a week.

Th tae catting and stage manage-
ment of each and every theatrical or
musical production seem to give evidence
of a very elemental and undeveloped
taste.

Charley White is
Good Choice to Run

Willard-Mora- n Mix
NEW TQRK, Feb. 19. Tho announce-

ment that Charley White, otherwise
known a "Old Egl Eye." la Tex
Rlckard'a choloe for referee, met with
general favor In sporting circle. The
veteran' (election would lend a touch
of the old atmosphere to a match that
la Impregnated with modern commercial-tor- n.

While th boxer hava yet to be heard
from on the subject, it la hardly likely
that there will be any objection from
that quarter. In Boston, w here decisions
are at stake, White still U th favorite
referee with the men over whose future
hi ruling have so much Influence. They
all gladly rely upon hla Judgment, feel-
ing that they will receive a square deal.

In a bout of such import ancm, th se-

lection of a refere cease to bo a minor
matter. One th opening gong haa
sounded, the contest I In hla hand and
he can do mucn to make or mar the
speetaci, which In thla case will cost
tha spectators close to tauu.OOo. Even
though It will not com within hi du-

ties to nam the winner, ahouid th bout
go th full ten rounds, he may run Into
a situation that will requlr coot Judg-
ment and a thorough knowledge of the
rules.

WHITE SOX ROOKIE MADE
GREAT RECORD LAST YEAR

George Stellar, a Chicago pitcher
signed by the Whit Bos, won eighteen
out of nineteen game he pitched for

oml-pr- o team In WS.

Aadrew Ge Vp.
Ray Andrew, pitcher for the Richmond

rlub of the International league lastseason, haa been signed by th Brook-
lyn club.

'Sand(bldSOilfor

banish
and and thus enable the to itself of '

all as
a cold Is less than acute and

in to Its tonic effects, Peruna Is a
for its use in colds and is more

other offered This fact is amply
by the who have found by

years of success, and by many of homes
that Peruna as the best

You will why when you use it
rmM may hm ) a tabUt frnrm fr

The Pervna Okie

TELLS OF MOVING TREASURE!

Give Exact Amount of
Transfer from Parii to South-

ern France.

VLSVS DE MILO GIVES TROUBLE

of the Associated Tress.)
FARIS. Nov. . Many conflicting

have been publ shed of the cir
cumstances under which the art treasure
of Paris wore rlacd In safety whl.e
the were approaching the capi
tal. Albert I'ailinler. under secretary for
fin arts, now gives the exact detail in
an Interview published here:

"As esrly as Ausust." Mr. Dslimk-- r

sas, I had concldcro-- i wltn my col
leagues the measures to be taken to save
our art from the of
the German Invasion. We did not want
to alarm the public by taking auch steps
before they became absolutely Impera- -

time. It was only whn Von Kluck ap-

proached I'aria with remarkauie rapidity
that we decided to act. and we were
Obliged to act quickly. They gave m
forty-olg- ht hours to pack up the rarest
objects of our collection and send them
out of Parle by railroad, to be sheltered
In an Important city of the aouth of
Fiance. The task wa arduous and deli
cate. The most incident
might compromise the operation hope-leeM- y

and the rapidity with which we
necessarily acted Inevitably developed
some la a very hort time
we eBtablisbed a list of 710 canvases
thot we It necessary to put
Into a of safety. Only SO plcturea
were from the In WW

during the slen of Pari;
our task was far greater. Some experts

that It was Impoeslble In view
ef the mobilization of the greater part
of the of the museum, but
we were determined to make the maxi-

mum effort. All the
houses In Pari wtr caJled upon by
telephone to send every available moving

van Immediately and the removal of the
r,i, iiir and statuary began at once. Tho
Venus de Mllo, welgha three tone,
gave us the greatest trouble, after which

the most delicate operations were the
packing and of the precious ob-

jects and furniture of the Gallery of
Apollo' at the Louvre.

Crown la Satchel.
"As for the crown diamonds, their re-

moval was a delicate task that Henri
Marcel, director of the national museum,
and myself, decided that w could not
delegate to anyone. Proourlng aa ordi-
nary leather we placed the dia-

monds In It and left for the railroad
station at nightfall. The situation wa
disquieting, for a number of reasons.
The station wss crowded, the streets full
of people hurrying out of Pari before
the army.

"We dined at the buffet of the railroad
tatlon very poorly, because the respon-

sibility of the safety of thoae Jewels
spoiled our appetites. It seemed to both
of us that the eyes of every person in
th restaurant were fixed upon that
leather bag, and It occurred to u what
a simple matter It would be for an

audacious to mak a
considerable haul that evening in the
confusion of the exodua. W succeeded
In getting place In th crowded
to overflowing with panicky passenger.
When we arrived at our Journey end
w were not near the end of our troubles
with those famous Jewel It was al
most impossible to find a safe in which
to put them. We had been preceded, it
seemed, by every owner of a pearl neck-
lace in Paris, and all the boxea of the
only safety deposit place In th city were
already filled. We finally found an
empty drawer in the aaf of a branch of
a Parisian and it 1 there the
Jewel of th crown have been In aaf
keeping ever sine, always under the
watchful eye of men of th Fin Arts,
men detailed by th bank, and all of
them uprvid by private detective.

"The watch over the painting and oo-Jc- ta

of art la an even more Important
affair. They filled eorea of moving van
assembled In a court yard, where
there were formerly shoe shops, lock-
smith and small trade people of allorta, who gav up their
In order to contribute to the eafety of
the national art treasure. All th doom
leading to the court were sealed up, bar
placed on all window, fir fighting ap.
paratu installed, and constantly, day
and night, the entire block around thiscourt was petroled by territorials with
fixed

"In addition to the art treasures ofthe Louvre and other Pari muaeuma,
uch a th and Cluny, theohauteaux of and Com-pleg- ne

were atrlpped of thatwa and th greater part of thart treasure of Arras have also been
saved."

RECORD

Rosalia Foatex.
Rosalia Foster, wife of Harry V. Fos-

ter of 431S pecatur treet. died Friday
at th home of her brother, A. O. Per-yo- n.

Pubuquc, la., where the funeral
will be held next Monday. Mr. Foster
went to visit her relatives last October
and wa lll for several months. Her
husband wa with her during the last

a UblillE(Df
show that the system is being weakened by a congestion of the breathing

apparatus. This congestion in the mucous membranes of the throat and
lungs decreases the, supply of oxygen to the blood, gives off poisons that are
absorbed by the blood, and taxes the other organs with increased work.
Then your body needs help. It needs to be toned up to do the work.
The tonic used should also have a direct effect on those congested membranes.

PERUNA is That Toni-c-
Ita effect upon the membranes Is to relieve the congee--

tioo. the catarrhal symptoms, invigorate the digestion
circulation, system rid

the condition known cold.
Decause nothing catarrh

addition reliable
remedy catarrh, coughs effec-

tive than any remedy yet
proved thousands relief, the forty-fo- ur

the thousands
regard family remedy.

understand yourself.
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Cosnpaay, Colusnka,

Dalimiw

(Correspondence

Germans
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DEATH

They

extra

Inflamed

because,
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four weeks. 6h wss th first of a fam-
ily of twelv children to be called by
death.

Man Who Forced
Down Price of Quinine

Is Burned to Death
(Correspondence of the Assorts ted Press)

1.0NDO.N. Feb. 10. fir Clement Mark-ha-

the explorer, who wa burned to
death In his home recently In a fire sup-

posedly due to his habit of reading In
bed by candle-ligh- t, will be remembered
as the man who made quinine cheap.
During an exploration of Feru and the
unknown forests of the eastern Andes,
his attention was attracted to the cul-

tivation of the cinchona or quinine tree
On his return to England he waa ap-
pointed a member of th board of con-
trol that governed India, and thn
pressed the Importance of Introducing
the cinchona tree to India, both to re-

duce the price and to give the native
n opportunity of using It In the ma-

larious districts.
In IS.), the date Plr Clements went to

Peru to procure tree, quinine was worth
12.60 an ounce In London and 15 an ounce
In Calcutta. Rut his proposals were
treated with cold scorn by the wise men
of England, even Including Huxley. None
the less, he took his cinchona trees to
India and established their cultivation,
whith brought down th price of qui-
nine to 25 cents an ounce in London and

cents In India. Out of hi Industry
Kir Clements personally derived bo.
lutely no profit.

Read Ree Want Ads tor profit. Use
them for result.

Fine Oak Chunks
Reasoned, Split, Body Wood,
cut to convenient length for

fireplace use.

16-l-n. Pine Slabs
Direct from tho Minnesota,

lumber mills.
Pry, clean, aonnd wood.
Nothing In Omaha go good for

furnace kindling or for a
quirk, a n a p P y crackling
hearth fire.

Low Prices
QUriDEIlLAIin
w BROS. CO. U

Itume Douglas 253.
Main Office: Keellne Bldg.,

17th and Harney fit.

The Aeolian
Vocalion

Style "F" $75

!!l!feifl!r

JmTtcutts I

Come to our store and
ask to hear this dainty lit.
tie cabinet model of the
"World's Greatest Phono-graph.- "

It possesses all the won-derf- ul

"Vocalion' fea-
tures Great depth, rich-
ness and "carrying qual-
ity" of tone.

Unapproached ability to
reproduce the most deli-
cate tone-tint- s in their nat-
ural shades.

Other models from $35
to $375.

Small monthly payments.

SCHMOLLER& MUELLER

PIAND GO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St.
Exclusive Retail and Wholeaala
I)itributors for Nebraska,
Western Iowa and 80. Dakota.

Desirable Territory Open
for Reliable Dealers.

It takes but a minute of time to save

dollar when you read Tho Be Want Ad

columns.

Goodyear No-Hoo- k Tire
are fortified against:

Rim-osrtin- g By our ut

feature.
Blow-out- s By our On-A- ir

Cure.
Loose Treads By oar

Rubber Rivets.
Insecurity By our Multi-

ple Braided Piano Wirt
Base.

Puncture and Skidding
By our Double-Tbk- k
AU-- eather Tread.

LOWER price will notA compensate a man for
poor results in a tire.

Having invested hundreds, or
thousands, in a motor car, he
will not let trifling additional
cost stand in the way of getting
the highest measure of safety
and service, and the greatest
possible mileage.

The tire buyers of America gladly
pay a very little more for Goodyear
Tires because they feel that they
cannot afford to dispense with Good-
year qualities; and because, for a
little more, Goodyear gives a great
deal more.

TIRES
lrremGv5rMe5(aDabrary&srt


